
5/11/70 
Dick (5/6) and howerd (5/7), 

Meal, whose were bee been fruitful in nonsensstionel ways, was en 
hour one a half lets getting here today, which killed time for tie, and I spent 
less time with him then I'd have like to, because be was going to NY, but a big 
bunk of the day this disappeared Pnd there remeins little time. 

I've not seen Sprague's ecteel article, but I gather from caul, who 
bee, teat it is not all as wild as the reeorts indicate. Bud had notakine to do 
with it and apparently Sprague was lees restrained in his prase conference teen 
in tee megazine. 14 opinion, which may be both invalid ana unfair, is teet aside 
from nn inventory of toe pictures and the slight possibility of enhancement, as 
wite elteeas, i  have no confidence in it et all and I do Leve the deepest mis-
givings. It is the overflowed 66:let that gets attention in our society. Glad 
to get tee clip, tee. 

Vallee: if you do not asve toe new last chapter end the np-endix, you 
do not nave all tae Vallee stuff. 

Mayeew: I was unclear or you eieunderstoed. I asked you to let ec know 
his address if you got a reply, unless that reply encouraged you to write trim to 
determine if ne could Levu any interest in my work. 

beetun: in your typically lucid commentary, I taine you omittec one 
poesibility(I do not sae probetility, but remember tee gel in Kansas?): closebeas. 
(Not from a sewer.) 

e.overd: the Specter thing is fine, too kind to Lim wnen you consider 
thet as e lawyer it-wee hee obligation to use best evidence only end i.e knew this 
wee Gallaghee. It is imeaterial if those above him opposed it. "a didn't have to 
stand still for it. Mast you wrote him is absolutely sound and, if enytuing, 
understated. I tuink Frazier went even farteur to disqualify nimself teen you 
indicste(if I-  recall Vee correctly, after all those many words) and the Commission 
itself disclosed its awareness of tee transgression against proprieties and require-
ments (Tr also, you ce.n find from index). 

Jack _can give you a tape, if .e rants to. es knows me well. "e sued to 
be very good friends. ee apparently didn t like Treat I wrote elm about Tine after 
he aired the most awful defemetions ne ell other critics without a word of oppo-
sition. Tink really took him in. he also knows Specter nes refuse] to confront me. 
Ha triend. And be knows I'd eeleame it but -beet I tcld eim it would not aerve 
the amuse of treth nr justice to single oe.  Seecter alone to push into such a 
thing. You knne Specter will not face ee utdee any conditions. ee gave up two 
TV twinge or weica e  know not to and refused, in ell, et leeet two uceeen hhal-
lenges. If you cell jack about tnis nnd his producer is still eaury Levy, both 
great guys, please give tuem my best wishes. Despite tuis Tiak business, Jack is 
still tops as a person, as a persomelity, and es a friend to use all when vie 
needed friends. There is no mere decent men in tent business. 

eow, about tee epectro: I do net own it. I velcome your thought that 
peele -1s you should have consulted with me. But neither my being the one to bring 
it out nor the pleas Lave Per it of which you know give me Exclusive rights. 
nowevese it was proper arl. very re.er)cnsitle of you to try and speak to me first. 
I do appreciate it. You seem to have done nntning teat can in any way hurt. I 
taink I'll probably be filing on that soon. Time le the pleeys euestinn...And let 
your elders, like Specter, patronize you. They think it helps them, but it ans 
the opposite effect on tuinkine people and builds you up. 

Best to both, 


